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» Soil Ce.ervatlen Service
Ed Flncher, conservation farm-

hr of Ratcllffe Core community,
says the tile drainage he installed
last year has really kept that land
dry during all this rainy weather.
Mr. Flncher Is planning to extend
the tile on up through the remain¬
der of the field.
Lee Jack Ferguson of Fines

Creek plans to put In >90 feet of
field drain tile in a large field on

hi* farm, where tobacco drowned
last year. Mr. Ferguson has re¬

ceived technical help on this work
from his local soli supervisor.

Another Fines Creek farmer,
Glenn Noland, has had drain tile
Work laid out for his cropland.
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Four seepage acres In one field
will be drained by three 5-lnch
tile lines and a six-Inch tile sys¬
tem will drain the low-lying field
below Mr. Noland's house.
Bob Messer, conservation farm¬

er of Panther Creek Community
Is going to contour strip crop a
bill that he plans to corn and then
seed to permanent pasture. Mr.
Messer Is planting alternate strips
to protect the hill from erosion in
esse a big rain falls while the land
Is plowed. «

Roy Davis of Leaverdam Com¬
munity is installing a 825-foot tile
drain system on his farm this
week.

Elxy Caldwell of PlotU Creek
Community Is Installing field drain
tile in a small springy place In his
crop field. Mr. Caldwell la also
putting tile in on R. G. Coffey's
farm, in Saunook Community.

Soil Conservation Service per¬
sonnel who designed the stream
channel improvement work on the
Test Farm and John Morrow's
farm will supervise that work
when the contractor starts work
next week.
The old frontier Is gone, but

there is a new one .. . better land
on our farms . . . through soil
conservation.

He Pays The Freight
WHEELING, W. Va. (API.When

Dog Warden William Custer found
a lost dog, he read In a "Wheel¬
ing Intelligencer want ad that it
had been lost by a man from
Garnet. Kan.

Custer, at his own expense,
telegraphed the Kansan he waa

shipping the dog and took It to
the express office in a $20 wooden
shipping crate. The other day,
Custer got a call that his crate
had been returned so he went to
pick It up.
The crate had been shipped col¬

lect and Custer had to pay ship¬
ping charges out of his own pocket.
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NOTICE OF SALE
ELLEN'S

; CHILDREN'S SHOP .

(ENTIRE STOCK AND FIXTURES)

IS

FOR SALE
i

IMMEDIATELY . *

> *

IF INTERESTED, CONTACT

WILLIAM MEDFORD,
TRUSTEE

rupture
SHIELD EXPERT HERE

E. J. MEINHARDI, widely known expert of Chicago
and Michigan, has been coming to Aaheville for many

' years. He will again be in his office rooms in the George
Vanderbilt Hotel, Asheyille on Tuesday only, March
13th. Office Hours 10 A. m. to 4 p. m. and 7 p. m. to
8 p. m. Other hours by appointment. No charge for
demonstration. '

,

CAUTION: Has your rupture returned after surgery? Is your
Rupture or Hernia protruding under the truss or appliance you
are now wearing? If so, this can cause weakness, nervousness,
constipation, headache, dlainess. pain in stomach and back or

dangerous slrangulaUon without warning.
GUARANTEE: The new Melnhardi Shield prevents the Rup¬
ture or Hernia from protruding in 10 days on the average case
regardless of its sise, age or location. It is quickly removable
without straps. Only men Invited.
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New Assignment Termed Most Serious By Ervin :
washi.nutun. wniie attend¬

ing the Jefferson-Jackson Day Din¬
ner in Raleigh, I got word that I
had been named to a special sub¬
committee of the Senate Armed
Services Committee to make an in¬
quiry into our air defense.
My reaction to this is that it is

the moat serious responsibility that
has ever been assigned to me. We
all know that our survival as a free
nation depends in the first instance
on adequate defense. The inquiry
that we will make comes as a con¬
sequence of grave doubts by many
people in high places of respon-

e

a'.billty that our air defense, in
planes and missiles and other last
minute weapons of intercontinental
defense, has failed to keep pace
with the requirements for safety
in this troubled era. Some, feel the
urgency of acceleration in develop¬
ing these weapons so greatly that
they suggest what is called a

"crash" prcj ram, meaning that no

effort or money should be spared
to realize this defense goal.
With these conditions prevailing,

Senator Russell, Chairman of the
Armed Services Committee, felt it

wise to probe our air defense fully, i
Senator Symington .former Secre-
tary of the Air Force. Is the chair¬
man of the subcommittee. Other
members are Senators Jackson and
myself, Democrats, and Senators
Salstonstall and Duff, Republicans.

I have been busy virtually every
day attending briefings of the
Armed Setyices Committee by top
Pentagon officials. Their reports
lead me to believe that this study-
is urgent.
Debate on the farm bill has been

lengthy. Agriculture touches our

nation In many respects as a re- 1

Ktonal problem. In North Carolina *

we think of our tobacco, cotton, '

peanuts and com as the chief row
crops; Kansas thinks of wheat; >

Iowa, corn, etc. These regional I
Interests, all legitimate and requir- >

ing attention as they fit Into the
national picture, necessitate care-
ful study and debate. We will be-
gin voting on amendments leading
to final passage ef the bill by the
time you read this. As some indica¬
tion of the scope of the farm bill,
there are at this writing some 50'

ir mor« amendments printed and
waiting action by the Senate
fating on thia bill will cut across

wlitieal lines, and it will be inter¬
esting to follow the voting, which
nany feel will be close.
Last-week I asked the Depart¬

ment of Agriculture to consider
tMiying surplus North Carolina
rweet potatoes in its purchase ar-

srngement for the school lunch
program. Before I sat down to pre¬
pare this article, the Fruit and
Vegetable Division of the Depart¬
ment of Agriculture called to say
that North Carolina ASC offices in
the sweet potato areas will be noti¬
fied right away of their plan to
purchase sweet potatoes in these

inn of North Carolina. The school
lunch program is one of the moat
success/el and practical applica¬
tions of logic.

Are All Cold
Remedies Alike?
Not For example, W is the wide-
activity medicine, which combines 4
of the most effective, widely-pre¬
scribed drugs known, to relieve mil
cold miseries sooner. 666 is more

potent end gives positive, dramatic,
rapid relief from miseries of all kind*
of colds. That's why 666 is unsur¬

passed in effectivsniee Try it. t

No other told remedy 4%
ran match 666 liquid W^A W^A
er 666 Cold TaUeU. \J \J \J
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[ TAMPAX 39c
ANACIN ior, 98e
LISTERINE in. 49c
VAPORIZER $3.50 1

CHAP STICK 29cI PONDS TISSUES

L2 *3ooof 39^j

Vicks VapoRub, lVz oz 38^
Serutan Powder, 3Vz oz...89<*
Rem for coughs, 3 oz 57tf
Pertussin, 4 oz 57tf <

Soda Mint Tablets, 100s..29tf
Nujol, Vz pint 43tf
Midol Tablets, 12s 34^
Lavoris, 9 oz. size 49tf
Ex-Lax, box of 18 33c
Bufferin Tablets, 36s 53p
BC Headache Tablets, 50s.69^L Squibb Milk of Magnesia..39^
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Depend On STRONGER yet SAFER)
anacijl
to relieve

PAIN | fiZ0Can't Upset gThe Stomach! Q n"^-^ *

Anocin not only gives stronger/^"^^
(aiter but alto safer relief from authorities declare that the com-
the pain of headache, neuritis and binalion of pain relievers in

% neuralgia. Anacin can't upset Anacin is ft]ore effective and safer
X the stomach, cr cause heart- than any single drug. Buy Anacin
VI burn. Highest medical Tablets now.
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BRAND NEW LILT KITS...
FOR ANY TYRE OF HAIR
Pick a look.any hairstyle.
Then pick a Lilf...
And you'll get that hairstyle.

A BRAND NEW WAVING LOTION IN EVERY KIT

nWAfiTI Get QUICK RELIEF
and get rid of
your corn-fasti

pnlipi^ M«W druf c«to to tti* taWw of your .«%^ too<. it bp yo» see Wi It oe.
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